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News about Medicine & Health 

Climate Change and Health 
Climate change, sometimes referred to as global warming, is one of the 
challenges in the world especially in developing countries. Its 
consequences are dangerous and wide ranging. The problems of climate 
change and its concerns on health should be aware of. Increase in 
average in global temperature is caused by increase in production of 
greenhouse gases. There are six main greenhouse gases, namely carbon 
dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) nitrous oxide (N02), hydroflurocarbon 
(HFCs), perflurocarbon (PFCs) and sulphur hexafluoride (SF6). Carbon 
dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide are emitted from natural sources: 
respiration of plants, animals and humans, forest fire, decaying of 
biomass, ocean and human-influence sources: landfills, coal mining, 
mobile combustion, agricultural and industrial process. Very powerful 
gases (HFCs, PFCs and SF6) are released only from industrial process. 

Greenhouse effect 

Naturally, energy from the sun drives the earth's weather and heats the 
earth's surface. ln turn, the earth radiates energy back into space. Some 
atmospheric gases trap outgoing energy and retaining heat. Many of 
these gases are life-enabling. Without them, heat would escape back 
into the space and the earth's average temperature would be a colder a 
lot. However, the earth becomes less habitable for humans, plants and 
animals if more heat gets trapped than needed. This is called "Green-
house effect". 

Health impacts of climate change 

The more the climate changes, the more natural system may be 
destabilized. It can cause serious health effects. Increase level of heat, 
extreme weather events, vector-borne and water-borne diseases, air 
pollution and compromised water supplies affect all people. Increased 
level of heat indirectly affects on human's health. People with heart 
problems are vulnerable during the hot weather as one's cardiovascular 
system work harder to keep the body cool. Heat exhaustion and some 
respiratory problems will increase. 
Deaths, injuries, physiological disorders and exposure to chemical 
pollutants in water supplies could increase if extreme weather events 
(storms and floods) become more frequent. Climate change affects 
ecosystem eg. on agriculture, decreases crop production, animal and 
fishery productivity. That makes increase hunger and malnutrition, 
particularly in developing countries. 

 Higher temperature  makes the  ozone in the lower atmosphere increase. 
 It  damages  lung  tissues   and  causes asthma  and other lung  diseases.
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Algae bloom could occur as the weather becomes 
warm and some algae can produce toxins that result in 
neurological damage, respiratory failure and/ or 
cancer. Global warming also increases the risk of 
some infectious diseases that only appear in warm 
areas. Diseases spread by mosquitoes and other 
insects become more prevalent as the warmer 
temperature favours insects breeding and vector borne 
diseases include malaria, dengue fever, yellow fever, 
encephalitis and lyme borreliosis. 

So, there is no exaggeration to say that global 
warming  will  cause destruction of  natural ecosystem  

more than the occurrence of other industrial pollutions 
in our history. It is uncertain how much more and how 
fast this global warming will occur, what the potential 
adverse and beneficial effects are. Therefore, further 
research is needed because many developing countries 
have not prepared for potential environmental and 
health impacts due to climate changes. 
Sources: 
1. http://www.envirohealthaction.org/climate. 
2  http://www.int/globalchange/climate 
3. http://www.globalissues.org/article/climate. 

Contributed by Chemical Toxicology Research Division 
 

Hepatitis C and Healthcare Personnel 
 
What is the risk for HCV infection from a needlestick 
exposure to HCV contaminated blood? 

After a needlestick or sharps exposure to HCV-
positive blood, the risk of HCV infection is 
approximately 1.8%. 

Other than needlesticks, do other exposures, such  
as splashes to the eye, pose a risk to healthcare 
personnel for HCV transmission? 

Although a few cases of HCV transmission via blood 
splash to the eye have been reported, the risk for such 
transmission is expected to be very low. Avoiding 
occupational exposure to blood is the primary way to 
prevent transmission of blood-borne illnesses among 
healthcare personnel. All healthcare personnel should 
adhere to Standard Precautions. Depending on the 
medical procedure involved, Standard Precautions 
may include the appropriate use of personal protective 
equipment (e.g., gloves, masks, and protective 
eyewear). 

What follow-up testing is recommended for health-
care personnel exposed to HCV-positive blood? 

1. For the source, perform baseline testing for  
anti-HCV 

2.  For the person exposed to an HCV-positive 
source, perform baseline and follow-up testing, 
including 
• baseline testing for anti-HCV and ALT activity 

And 
• follow-up testing for anti-HCV (e.g., at 4 months) 

and ALT activity. If earlier diagnosis of HCV 
infection is desired, testing for HCV RNA may 
be performed at 4 weeks. 

3.  Confirmation by supplemental anti-HCV testing 
of all anti-HCV results reported as positive by 
enzyme immunoassay. 

Should HCV-infected healthcare personnel be 
restricted in their work? 

There are no CDC recommendations to restrict a 
healthcare worker who is infected with HCV. The risk 

of transmission from an infected healthcare worker 
to a patient appears to be very low. All healthcare 
personnel, including those who are HCV positive, 
should follow strict aseptic technique and Standard 
Precautions, including appropriate hand hygiene, use 
of protective barriers, and safe injection practices. 

Pregnancy and HCV Infection 

Should pregnant women be routinely tested for  
anti-HCV? 

No. Since pregnant women have no greater risk  
of being infected with HCV than non-pregnant 
women and interventions to prevent mother-to-child 
transmission are lacking, routine anti-HCV testing of 
pregnant women is not recommended. Pregnant 
women should be tested for anti-HCV only if they 
have risk factors for HCV infection. 

What is the risk that an HCV-infected mother 
 will spread HCV to her infant during birth? 

Approximately 4 of every 100 infants born to HCV-
infected mothers become infected with the virus. 
Transmission occurs at the time of birth, and no 
prophylaxis is available to prevent it. The risk is 
increased by the presence of maternal HCV viremia at 
delivery and also is 2-3 times greater if the woman is 
coinfected with HIV. Most infants infected with HCV 
at birth have no symptoms and do well during 
childhood. More research is needed to find out the 
long-term effects of perinatal HCV infection. 

Should a woman with HCV infection be advised 
against breastfeeding? 

No. There is no evidence that breastfeeding spreads 
HCV. However, HCV-positive mothers should 
consider abstaining from breastfeeding if their nipples 
are cracked or bleeding. 

When should children born to HCV-infected mothers 
be tested to see if they were infected at birth? 

Children should be tested for anti-HCV no sooner 
than age 18 months because anti-HCV from the 
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mother might last until this age. If diagnosis is desired 
before the child turns 18 months, testing for HCV 
RNA could be performed at or after the infant's first 
well-child visit at age 1 month. HCV RNA testing 

should then be repeated at a subsequent visit, 
independent of the initial HCV RNA test result. 
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention, USA. 
Contributed by Experimental Medicine Research Division

 
Onion Health Benefit 

 
Onion (botanical name Allium cepa; family 
Liliaceae.) has been claimed to have many health 
benefits. It contains Na, K, Ca, P, Fe and small 
quantities of vitamins like A, Bl, B2 and C, and as a 
medicine it is often recommended raw because 
through boiling, it loses a large part of its main 
actions. The onion is an energizer, and has been used 
for oedema, cirrhosis and pleurisy. Its antiseptic 
features and powerful effect on staphylococcus, 
externally, makes it an active remedy for stomatitis 
and aphthas [1]. In the treatment of abscesses and 
furuncles, ripe onions are applied, holding each time 
for about 10-15 minutes, and repeating 4-5 times a 
day, to ease the pain and make the swollen parts 
become soft and mellow. For slight bums and scalds, 
wounded part are applied with crushed onion mixed 
with a pinch of salt [1]. In Myanmar, fresh bulb is 
used externally for controlling febrile fits in children 
while expressed juice is used as eye drop in case of 
fits in adult. It is also used as ear drops for earache 
and ortitis [2]. In cases with excess of uric acid in the 
blood, two onions are crushed until a paste is obtained. 
This is poured into half liter of boiled water and left 
over night. In the morning, the solvent is filter and 

made into a drink by adding a cup of lemon juice and 
sweeten with honey [1]. Regular intake of onion was 
even claimed to cure diabetes by its action on the pan-
creas. The aqueous and ethanolic extracts of dried 
bulb of onion (3g/kg) has been found to significantly 
reduce hyperglycemia induced by adrenaline in rabbits 
[3]. It has been recommended that consuming raw or 
cooked onion at all 3 meals, daily, for a week, and 
repeating every 3 months can affect a cure. In case of 
hemorrhoids, the onion should be cut in two, washed, 
then let it cool off before applying on the painful spot. 
For cough and bronchitis, 3 half-cut onions should be 
boiled for 8-10 minutes in half a liter of water. The 
filtrate was sweetened with honey, and drank half a 
cup a day. These are some of the remedies of onion 
therapeutically. Thus onion has benefit for health. 
References: 
1. Onion (Allium Cepa), http://www.Liveandfeel. Com. 
2. Medicinal plants of Myanmar, Department of 

Traditional Medicine, Ministry of Health, 7. 
3. Khin Aye Aye San. Phytoconsistent of bulb of Onion 

(Allium Cepa)and its hypoglycemic effect. PhD thesis, 
Department of Botany, Yangon University, 2008. 

Contributed by Pharmacology Research Division 
 

Are Vitamins and Minerals Safe for Persons with G6PD Deficiency? 
 

Background 

Persons with genetically inadequate activity of the 
enzyme G6PD are very susceptible to adverse effects 
after ingestion of specific oxidizing substances 
present in some food and drugs. In these individuals, 
the most common sign of toxicity is haemolytic 
anaemia. Specific food and drug substances 
associated with these effects include fava beans, 
which contain the oxidant vicine and covicine, many 
antimalarials, sulfonamide antibiotic and several other 
drugs. No questions have been raised about the safety 
of most vitamins and minerals in supplement for 
G6PD deficient persons, but some texts claim that a 
few vitamins, notably vitamin C and perhaps K, 
should be avoided. This fact sheet reviews the 
scientific evidence behind those recommendations. 

Are vitamins and minerals safe for persons with 
G6PD deficiency? 

Definitely yes, if their potency is within the safety 
guidelines for healthy persons. Some textbooks and 
websites include list of substances that G6PD defici-
ent persons should avoid. These often include not 

only oxidizing drugs but frequently include vitamin C 
and occasionally vitamin K. In contrast, vitamin E is 
listed as protective. There is no clinical or other evidence 
that ingestion of vitamin and mineral supplements, 
when used as directed, are associated with adverse 
effects in individuals with G6PD deficiency. 

Vitamin C: The text and websites that mention this 
possible effect often  assert  that  vitamin C  can  
cause  problems  for G6PD deficient persons when 
consumed "in high doses". Search of the medical and 
scientific literature finds that vitamin C may cause red 
blood cell rupture (erythrocyte heamolysis) in G6PD 
deficient adults after massive intravenous infusions 
(40 to 100grams within a few hours, or in extremely 
large oral doses). There is no report of this haemolysis 
problem when oral intake by G6PD deficient persons 
is less than 6 gm per day in G6PD deficient adults or 
in healthy adults at any dose. There is a single report 
of haemolysis after a 1.5 gram intake by a 10 year old 
child who was G6PD deficient. By comparison, 
maximum daily supplement intake by adults that is 
without recognized side effects is 2 grams (2,000 mg) 
in healthy adults (www.crnusa.org/safety). For a 19-
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year old healthy child, the Food and Nutrition Board 
identifies the vitamin C Tolerable Upper Intake Level 
(UL) as 1,200 mg of total daily intake, an amount 
expected to be without any side effects. Thus, there is 
no known risk from vitamin C supplementation for 
persons with G6PD deficiency if the intake is within 
the safety guidelines for healthy persons. 

Vitamin K: Search of the medical and scientific 
literature reveals a problem for G6PD deficient adults 
only when given very large doses of vitamin K in a 
water-soluble form (vitamin K3, one of the menadi-
one salts). Large doses of water-soluble vitamin K have 
been tried (ineffectively) in attempts to control the 
haemorrhage sometimes seen because of haemolysis 
in G6PD deficiency. In either healthy or G6PD defici-
ent adults, there are no reports of haemolysis or other 
toxic effects from vitamin K as vitamin K1 (phyllo-
quinone/ phytonadione, the form in conventional foods 
and vitamin and mineral supplements) at any dose. 
Vitamin E : In contrast to the exaggerated or unfounded 

founded concerns about possible adverse effects of 
vitamin C and K supplements in G6PD deficient 
persons, there are several convincing reports that 
vitamin E in oral doses of 400 to 800 IU reduces, but 
may not completely eliminate, the tendency of red cell 
to haemolyze in G6PD deficient persons. Thus, 
vitamin E is somewhat protective in this condition. 

Summary: Vitamin and mineral supplements are safe 
for G6PD deficient persons.  
• There   is  no substantiation for concerns about vita-

min C in normal or high doses (within the general 
safety guidelines) for G6PD deficient persons. 

• There is no known reason for concern about the 
usual supplemental forms of vitamin K for G6PD 
deficient persons. 

• There is substantial evidence that vitamin E supple-
ments of 400 to 800 IU may be somewhat helpful 
for those with G6PD deficiency. 

Source: http://www.crnusa.org. 
Contributed by Biochemistry Research Division

 
Why Hepatitis B Hits Men Harder Than Women 

 
Scientists in China are reporting discovery of unusual 
liver proteins, found only in males that may help 
explain the long-standing mystery of why the hepatitis 
B virus (HBV) sexually discriminates -- hitting men 
harder than women. Their study has been published 
online in ACS' Journal of Proteome Research, a 
monthly publication.  

Shuhan Sun, Fang Wang and colleagues note that 
chronic hepatitis B seems to progress and cause liver 
damage in men, with men the main victims of the 
virus's most serious complications -- cirrhosis and 
cancer. Men infected with HBV also are 6 time more 
likely than women to develop a chronic from of the 
disease. About 400 million people worldwide have 

chronic hepatitis B, including a form that is highly 
infectious and can be transmitted through blood, 
saliva, and sexual contact. In experiments with 
laboratory mice, the scientists found abnormal forms 
of apolipoprotein A-I (Apo A-1), a protein involved in 
fighting inflammation, in the livers of infected male 
mice but not infected females. They then identified 
abnormal forms of these Apo A-1 proteins in blood of 
men infected with HBV, but not in women. In 
addition to explaining the gender differences, the 
proteins may provide important markers for tracking 
the progression of hepatitis B, the scientists suggest. 
Source: http://www.medical newstoday.com 
Contributed by Pathology Research Division 

 
Aspirin Found To Prevent Liver Damage 

 
Aspirin may prevent liver damage in millions of 
people suffering from side effects of common drugs. 
alcohol abuse. and obesity related liver disease. a new 
study suggests.  

The study in the January 26, 2009 issue of Journal of 
Clinical Investigation revealed that in mice, aspirin 
reduced mortality caused by an overdose of aceta-
mionophen, mostly known by the brand name 
Tylenol. It additionally revealed that a class of 
molecules known as toll-like receptors (TLR) 
antagonists, which block receptors known to activate 
inflammation. have a similar effect as aspirin. Since 
these agents seem to work by reducing injury-induced 
inflammation, the findings suggest aspirin may help 
prevent and treat liver damage from a host of 
noninfectious causes, according to Wajahat Mehal, 

M.D. from the  section of digestive diseases and 
Department of Immunobiology at Yale School of 
Medicine, http://medicine.yale.edu. "Many agents 
such as drugs and alcohol cause liver damage, and we 
have found two ways to block a central pathway 
responsible for such liver injury, Dr. Mehal  said. "our 
strategy is to use aspirin on a daily basis to prevent 
liver injury but if it occurs, to use TLR antagonists to 
treat it." Potential drugs that have failed clinical trials 
because of liver toxicity might be revived if combined 
with aspirin, according to Dr. Mehal." This offers the 
exciting possibility of reducing a lot of pain   and 
suffering in patients with liver diseases, using a new 
and very practical approach," concluded Dr. Mehal. 

Source: www.hospimedica.com 
Contributed by Blood Programming Division 

http://www.crnusa.org/


Snakebite 
Syndromic approach to diagnose Snakebites 

          Syndromic approach is useful when the snake has not been identified and only monospecific antivenoms 
are available. 

Syndrome 1  
        Local envenoming (swelling etc) with                                           Russell’s viper 
           bleeding /clotting disturbances                                                    Malayan pit viper  
                                                                                                               Green pit vipers                                         
                  -Shock or renal failure with conjunctival oedema                                
                   (chemosis)and acute pituitary insufficiency                        Russell’s viper 

                  -Extensive tissue necrosis/ blisters                                       Malayan pit viper 
                  -Extensive local swelling                                                      Green pit vipers 

     
Syndrome 2 
        Paralysis with local envenoming (swelling etc.)                            Cobra   or                 
                                                                                                                King cobra 
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Syndrome 4 
         Paralysis with dark brown urine and renal failure:  
                  -Bite in the sea (no bleeding/clotting disturbances)             Sea snakes 
                      Source: WHO/SEARO Guidelines for the clinical management of snakebites in the Southeast Asian region 

 
Highlight on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 

 
ydkufyg7DuGif;.cE<mudk,fwGif;_zpfpOfudkusef;rmaom_refrmvlrsdK;rsm;wGif 'dkif[dkuf'&kdtmwDrpfpeif;ESif h 

ydkufyg7DuGif;aygif;pyfyg0ifaom iSufzsm;a7m*gukoaq;ESpfrsdK;wdkufppfaq;E+dif;,SOf_cif; 

'dkif[dkuf'&kdtmwDrpfpeif;ESifh ydkufyg7DuGif;aygif;pyfyg0ifaom 

aq;onf yvyfpfrdk'D,rfz,fvfqDy7rfiSufzsm;a7m*guko7m 

wGif toHk;_yKaomtmwDrpfpeif;yg0ifonfh tpGrf;xufiSufzsm; 

a7m*gukoaq;wpfck _zpfonf? Tokawoe.7nf&G,fcsuf 

rSm usef;rmaom_refrmvlrsdK;rsm;wGif ydkufyg7DuGif;.cE<m 

udk,fwGif;_zpfpOfudk 'dkif[dkuff'&kdtmwDrpfpeif;ESifh ydkufyg7DuGif; 

aygif;pyfyg0ifonfh _refrmEdkifiHrSxkwfvkyfaom iSufzsm;a7m*g 

ukoaq;ESifh w&kkwfEdkifiHrS wifoGif;aomiSufzsm;a7m*guko 

aq;rsm;wdkufI ppfaq;Ed+if;,SOf_cif;_zpfygonf? ydkufyg7D 

uGif;.cE<mudk,fwGif;_zpfpOfudk wdkif;wm7mwGif aq;ESpfrsdK;. 

aq;_ym;t7nftaoG;udk ppfaq;_yD;aemuf aq;wpfrsdK;pDrS 

aq;_ym;ESpf_ym;udk trsdK;om;ig;OD;ESifh trsdK;orD;ig;OD;tm; 

oHk;v_cm;wpfjudrffpD wdkufau|;cJhonf? aq;raomufrD 

wpfjudrf ESifh aq;wpfrsdK;aomuf_yD;wdkif; owfrSwfxm;aom 

tcsdefwdkãwGifwpfjudrfpDaoG;erlem,l_yD; 7&SdvmaomaoG;erlem 

rsm;udk High Performance Liquid Chromatography  
Ultraviolet enf;_zifhwdkif;wmcJhonf? iSufzsm;a7m*gukoaq; 

ESpfrsdK;vHk;.aq;_ym;t7nftaoG;rsm;rSm British Pharma-
copoeia pHE+eff;ESifh udkufnDr+ã&Sd_yD; ydkufyg7DuGif;. cE<mudk,f 

wGif;_zpfpOfrsm;rSm odomxif&Sm;pGmuGm_cm;_cif; r&Sdajumif; 

wdkif;wmawG7Sd7onf? xdkãt_yif trsdK;om;ESifh trsdK;orD;rsm; 

wGif  ydkufyg7DuGif;.cE<mudk,fwGif;_zpfpOfrsm;rSmvnf; odom 

xif&Sm;pGmuGm_cm;_cif;r&Sdajumif; awGã&Sd7onf? odk_zpfygIÌ 

_refrmEdkifiHrS xkwfvkyfonfh 'dkif[dkkuff'&kdtmwDrpfpeif;ESifh 

ydkufyg7DuGif; aygif;pyfyg0ifaom iSufzsm;a7m*gukoaq;rS 

ydkufyg7DuGif;.cE<mudk,fwGif;_zpfpOfrsm;rSm t_cm;EdkifiHrsm;wGif 

okawoe_yKvkyfppfaq;-yD;aom w&kkwfEdkifiHrSwifoGif;onfh 

'dkif[dkuff'&kdtmwDrpfpeif;ESifh ydkufyg7DuGif;yg0ifaomaq; 

uJhodkã t&nftaoG;_ynfãrDS_yD; rdrdEdkifiHwGif;xkwfvkyfo_zifh 

ukefusp7dwfoufomrnf_zpfaomajumifh TokawoeawGã&Sd 

csufrsm;rSm_refrmEdkifiH.iSufzsm;a7m*gukoa7;vkyfief;rsm;wGif 

toHk;csEdkifrnf_zpfonf//                   

Reference: Yamin Ko Ko, Malar Myint, Thaw Zin,  Thiri 
Tun Myint & Khin Chit. Myanmar Health Research 
Congress: Programme & Abstract 2009; 57. 

Syndrome 3 
         Paralysis with minimal or no local envenoming 
                  -Bite on land while sleeping                                                 Krait 
                  -Bite in the sea                                                                      Sea snakes 



yJcl;wdkif;qifa-czkH;a'orsm;&Sd tdrfaxmifonftrsKd;orD;rsm;wGif 

rsKd;yGm;vrf;ajumif;a7m*gydk;-zpfyGm;rSKrsm; ppfaq;-cif;/  Liquid-based cervical cytology -yKvkyf-cif;/ 

HPV DNA trsdK;tpm;cGJ-cm;-cif; 

rsKd;yGm;vrf;ajumif;a7m*gydk;_zpfyGm;r+ãrsm;/ Cervical intraepi-

thelial neoplasia ESifh HPV a7m*grsm;udk vlxkta-c-yK 

7SmazG7mrS 77Sdaomtcsuftvufrsm;onf a7m*g-yefãyGm;r+ã 

qdkif7m ta_ctaeukd xif[yfapygonf? yJcl;_rdKã_yqifa_czHk; 

a'oESpfck&Sd ppfonfrsm;.ZeD;onftrsKd;orD;rsm;wGif 2009 

ckESpftwGif; uGif;qif;okawoeaqmif7GufcJhygonf? rsKd;yGm; 

vrf;ajumif;qdkif7ma7m*gydk;rsm;udk pHt%kZD0enf;-zifãvnf; 

aumif;/ cervical intraepithelial neoplasia udk Liquid-
based cytology test _yKvkyf-cif;-zifhhvnf;aumif;/ HPV 
DNA trsdK;tpm;cGJ-cm;-cif;udk Linear Array HPV 
Genotyping enf;-zifhvnf;aumif;&SmazGcJhygonf? pkpkaygif; 

131a,mufwGif rsKd;yGm;vrf;ajumif;a7m*gydk;-zpfyGm;r+ãrSSm *Ekd 

a7m*gydk;3.1%/ x&kdifcdkrdkewfa7m*gydk;25.2%/ uef'D'grSKd 

a7m*gydk;52.7%ESifh bufwD;7D;,m;A*sKdifEkdppfa7m*gydk;30.5% 

awGã&Sd7ygonf?   om;tdrfacgif;ppfaq;rSLwGif  17.6% rSm 
normal smears/ 77.1% rSm inflammatory and mild 

inflammatory smears/ 4.6%rSm unsatisfactory smears/ 
0.8%rSm inflammatory smear with CIN 1 awGã&Sd7ygonf? 

HPV DNA udk 20.6%awGã&Sd7_yD; tawGãtrsm;qHk;rsdL;pdwfrSm 

16/ 31ESifh 52wãdkY-zpf_yD; 4if;wdkãonfuifqm-zpfEkdifa-crsm; 

aomrsdL;pdwfrsm; -zpfygonf? bufwD;7D;,m;A*sKdifEkdppfa7m*g 

7SdaomtrsKd;orD;rsm;wGif HPV DNAudk ydkrdkawGã7Sd7ygonf?  

Tokawoet7 okawoeaqmif7GufcJhonfhvlxktwGif;wGif 

rsKd;yGm;vrf;ajumif;a7m*gydk;-zpfyGm;r+ã/ om;tdrfacgif;a,mif7rf; 

-cif;ESifh HPVa7m*grsm;-zpfyGm;r+ãrsm;ajumif; awGã7Sd7ygonf?  

Reference: Thein Myint Thu, wah Wah Aung, Aye Thida, 
Ne   Win, et al.   Myanmar   Health   Research  Congress: 
Programme & Abstract 2009; 33.

 
ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်)တွင် ၀ယ်ယူနိင် သာစာအပ်များ နှင့် ပစ္စည်းများ 

 အမှတ်(၅) ဇီ၀ကလမ်း၊ ဒဂမို န့ယ်၊ ရန်ကန် မို  ့(‚ ၃၇၅၄၄၇, ၃၇၅၄၅၇,  ၃၇၅၄၅၉) 
၁/ Lecture Guide on Research Methodology (6th  edition) 
၂/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on HIV/AIDS in Myanmar 
၃/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on Tuberculosis in Myanmar  
၄/ Guidelines on Poison Prevention, Control and Management  
၅/ Malaria Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1990-2000) 
၆/ Dengue Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1980-2002) 
၇/A Guide to Management of Snakebite by Snakebite Research Group, DMR (Lower Myanmar) 
၈/ Guideline for Submission of Application to Ethical Review Committee, Department of Medical Research 

(Lower Myanmar) October, 2006. (CD) 
၉။ ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာနမှ စမ်းသပ်တီထွင်ထား သာ မအန္တရာယ်ကာကွယ် ရးဖိနပ်နှင့် လက်အိတ်။ 
၁၀။ ကျန်းမာ ရးနှင့်ြမန်မာ့ ဆး။ 
၁၁။ ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာနမှ သ တသနြပုမှတ်တမ်းတင်ထား သာြမန်မာတိင်းရင်း ဆးဖများ။ 

 
ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်) မျို းပွားကျန်းမာ ရးအ မးအ ြဖ  သီးသန်တ့ယ်လီဖန်းလိင်း (၀၁-၃၇၅၅၆၅) ကိ 
ဖွင့်လှစ်ထားရှိထားပါသြဖင့် မည်သူမဆိမျိုးပွားကျန်းမာ ရးနှင့်ပတ်သက်၍ သိလိသည်များ မးြမန်းလိပါက ရးဖွင့်ရက်များတွင် 
နနက ်၁၀ နာရီမ ှည န ၃ နာရီအတွင်း မးြမန်းနိင်ပါသည်။ 

 

ကျန်းမာ ရး၀န်ကီးဌာနမှ ၀န်ထမ်းများအားြဖန်ေ့ ပးပါရန် မတ္တ ာရပ်ခအပ်ပါသည်။ 

odkU 
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